BOOKING FORM
Name............................................................................................................................................
Address.........................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
Email............................................................................................................................................
Telephone Number.......................................................................................................................
Property Required........................................................................................................................
Dates: Friday..................................................... to Friday............................................................
Names of party (and ages if under 18).........................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................................
Do you require a cot/high chair? (Lower East Court only) Yes......................No.......................
How did you hear about our holiday accommodation?................................................................
Cheque enclosed: (a) 50% Deposit............................................................................................
(Balance due one month before holiday)
(b) Full amount.............................................................................................
Please list your main interests so that we can send you relevant leaflets where possible...........
......................................................................................................................................................
All properties are available from October to Easter for winter lettings, short breaks and
assured shorthold tenancies. Prices on application.
Please complete this form and return (with a cheque payable to Tiverton Castle) to:
Mrs. Alison Gordon, Tiverton Castle, Tiverton, Devon EX16 6RP
Signed................................................................................ Date..................................................

BOOKING YOUR HOLIDAY

Please telephone first to ask about availability. Your provisional telephone reservation with remain firm
provided we receive your deposit of 50% of full holiday payment within one week of the call. Bookings
taken within one month of arrival require full payment immediately.
Please send your completed booking form and cheque immediately by first class post. The balance shall be
payable one month before the commencement of the holiday.
When you book a holiday you are entering into a legally binding contract. If you have to cancel or cut
short your holiday for whatever reason, then under the law you will be liable for any cancellation charges
we may have to make. In your best interests we therefore strongly advise you to take out Holiday and
Cancelled Booking Insurance to safeguard your holiday.
When we confirm your booking we will send a Cancellation Plan proposal form, which we have found to
offer comprehensive cover at a very reasonable cost, and which includes cancellation protection in the
event that you are forced to cancel or curtail your holiday for reasons beyond your control (including
Redundancy).
In no circumstances may the number of people stipulated in the property description be exceeded and only
those listed on the booking form may occupy the apartments.
A cot may only be occupied by a child aged 24 months or less.
The information given is correct at the time of going to press. We cannot accept responsibility for
alterations to facilities outside our control.
Keys to the properties are available from 3.00 p.m. on the day of arrival. Please ring a few days before
your holiday to advise of approximate time of arrival for handing over keys. You are asked to vacate the
premises by 10.00 a.m. on the day of departure, so they can be cleaned thoroughly between lettings.
Damage to property or fittings will be charged at replacement prices.

SHORT BREAKS - Minimum 3 nights
Can be taken at any time of year.
3 nights 70% of weekly rent for relevant Friday date
4 nights 75%; 5 nights 80%; 6 nights 90%.

Mrs. Alison Gordon, Tiverton Castle, Park Hill, Tiverton Devon EX16 6RP
Telephone: 01884 253200/255200 Fax: 01884 254200
Email: info@tivertoncastle.com Website: www.tivertoncastle.com

